Abstract. In this paper the industry and top patent applicants was studied from perspective of 4 types of intellectual property (IP) and 3 patent systems. The purpose of this study was to map world patents applications. World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) data base was used. Results show that there is a growing trend in three analyzed patent systems and patents applications span a wide range of technologies. Under PCT procedures three leading fields of technologies: Electrical machinery, Computer technologies, and Medical technologies was found. Trademark applications are focused on Research and Technology and Agriculture sector, Industrial design on Textiles and accessories.
Introduction
Patents are often used as an indicator of growth of science and development (Archibugi 1992) . In this article the patent is defned as a right exclusively granted for an invention (Simonton 2012; CzemielGrzybowska, Skowronek-Mielczarek 2015) but also it is a scientific description of an invention which is not disclosed elsewhere later (van Zeebroeck et al. 2005) . A patent grants an authorized person the right to exclude others from making, using, offering for sale or importing products or processes based on the invention; and in this way it forbids other entities to carry out such activities without a prior consent of a patent holder. A patent is an important tool used by enterprises in their economic activity, e.g. in order to achieve competitive advantage, increase own reputation and goodwill and gain additional profit, e.g. from licenses granted for using an invention (Squicciarini et al. 2013; Czemiel-Grzybowska 2013; Wu, Liu 2006) .
The majority of legislative systems are based on a definition of requirements that should be met by an invention subject to patenting. Patents are granted for technological solutions which are new, involve an inventive step and are capable of industrial application (Johnson 2015 ). An invention may be a new device, product, method, process or significant modernization of the already existing solutions (Agrawal et al. 2015) . List (2010) stated that patents have long been known as a usefull source of information. In this article are used WIPO indicators of IP to assess the industries in a given country or area that are interested in IP protection. The aim of this study is to map the past and current trends in patenting activities with a view to better understanding its changing nature. We used research methods based on Noruzi and Abdekhoda (2012) conducted in Iran in 2011. Patent mapping is a usful method to give general picture of technologies development. The purpose of this study is to map world patents registered in WIPO during 2014 based on PCT, MITS and HIDS annual data. The patenting activity was investigated for the period 2011-2014, based on the WIPO Data Base. The collected data were analyzed applying Microsoft Excel.
Patents and utility models, trademarks and industrial designs patent protection -general requirements
In accordance with the applicable provisions of the law, a few patent procedures may be identified. The European Union uses the European Patent Procedure (EPP) . The procedure of granting European patents occurs in stages. It is characteristic that it is possible to be granted a patent simultaneously in all the countries being the parties to the Convention on the Grant of European Patents, upon filing a patent application at the European Patent Office (EPO) in Munich and upon unified application proceedings. The application is directly filed to the EPO in one of its official languages. The applicant must indicate the countries in which patent protection will be ensured. The following stages include: formal examination and patent search finished with publishing an announcement about the application and search results. An application should include: a description of the invention, one or more patent claims, drawings used in the description or claims, an abstract and an application for the European patent. The application may have other documents attached, e.g. a power of attorney, a priority document, a document indicating the inventor, a proof of fee payment, a disk including a list of sequences. All formal requirements of an application, including the information about constructing a description, patent claims, an abstract and drawings are included in the Implementing Regulations of the EPC.
Upon the examination procedure of patent potential of an invention, the EPO agrees with the applicant on the final version of the application. An applicant delivers translation of claims into other official languages of the EPO, makes a payment of the patent fee and printing of the description. Then, the EPO takes a decision on granting a patent and publishes the description in the EPO bulletin. In the period of 9 months following the date of publishing, an opposition may be expressed against the granted patent (Walicka et al. 2015) . It opens an opposition procedure which may result in overruling the EPO's decision on granting a European patent. An applicant may appeal against the decision ending the application proceedings or opposition proceedings to the Board of Appeal of the EPO. A European patent is binding in the selected countries provided that the applicant delivers translation of the patent description into the official languages of these countries (Lisbon agreement 1958) . Granting a European patent ensures identical protection as in the case of patents granted on the basis of the national procedures.
The Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) is a procedure slightly different from the EPP. It is a process of obtaining protection for an invention on the basis of one patent application specified in the provisions of the Patent Protection Treaty. PCT supports applicants' inventions in patent protection on international level and also assist national patent offices with patent granting decisions. Patent applicants by filing the PCT international patent application can apply for invention protection simultaneously in 148 countries on the world.
An application under the PCT, described as an international application, is filed at the so-called receiving office (Leydesdorff, Meyer 2010 ). An application shall include: a request for grant, a description, claims, drawings, an abstract of the description and it shall be made in one of the official languages of the International Searching Authority. The request should mention the countries that will ensure patent protection. The receiving office keeps one copy of the application package, the second copy is delivered to the International Office in Geneva and the third one -used in the search phase -is sent to the EPO. The international publication of the application appears immediately upon 18 months following the date of priority or -upon the applicant's request -earlier, upon 12 months. An applicant may commission chargeable international preliminary examination whose objective is to form a preliminary and non-binding opinion on the patent potential of the invention. Such an opinion usually influences decisions made by patent offices in the countries providing patent protection, which receive patent applications upon the end of the international phase of the PCT proceedings. The national PCT phase comprises filing a patent application in local patent offices in the countries of desired protection in the period not exceeding 30 months following the date of priority, formal and subject matter examination of the solution by these offices and decisions granting a patent or patent refusal. The PCT mode is favourable to the applicant in many ways (Agrawal et al. 2015) . Designating countries of desired protection only requires ticking an adequate box in the form (Walicka 2014) . Furthermore, in the period of priority that lasts 12 months only one application is filed and the documentation is prepared in one language only once. When the number of countries ensuring patent protection is higher, costs of the PCT proceedings are lower than the sum of costs of the national proceedings. The most favorable element of the PCT procedure is delaying the moment of the applicant's decision about entering the national phase up to 30 months following the priority date. During this time, the applicant may inspect the value of the solution also on the basis of international preliminary studies. The applicant can resign from applying for protection in at least some countries. Apart from the above mentioned forms of applying for patent protection, there is also a possibility to undergo the EURO-PCT procedure, which combines the European procedure and the PCT procedure. In this mode, the PCT comprises the regional phase instead of the national phase. An international application is sent upon the international phase to the EPO and examined pursuant to the European procedure, which is ended with granting a European patent in the countries of the Convention on the Grant of European Patents (Rodriguez, Gomez 2011).
Using an invention for professional or remuneration purposes by other entities without the consent of the person authorized by the patent is, with some exceptions, a breach of the substantive law. It entails sanctions in the form of civil and/or criminal liability. Claims connected with a breach of patent can be asserted in common courts. Each patent procedure applied nowadays provides for disclosure of the essence of the solution by publishing information about the patent application. Knowledge about functioning of the invention is widely available. In exchange for disclosure of the invention's essence, the inventor is guaranteed legal protection by the international community.
Patent protection generates some costs (Scellato et al. 2011): − administration fees incurred by an applicant during all stages of the application procedure; − patent renewals (the twenty-year period of patent protection is divided into shorter, at least one-year protection periods which are chargeable); − costs of legal representation during the application process and protection period (services provided by patent attorneys). In the case when patent protection of an invention is unprofitable, the authorized person can resign from upholding own right, e.g. by resignation from paying the fee for the next protection period. Each country individually settles administration fees for application procedures and maintaining the patent. Costs of patent protection increase because of translation costs -granting a patent is connected with translating the application to official languages of the countries providing future protection (Schultz et al. 2012) . The procedure of granting a European patent is divided into stages.
The stage of search is separated from substantive examination. This gives an applicant a choice whether to continue and undergo substantive examination, and as a result to incur further costs connected with obtaining patent protection, on the basis of a search report and an opinion concerning patent potential. The procedure of granting European patents is a research procedure that begins with formal examination and compulsory European search. A search report is drawn up on the basis of patent claims, taking a description and drawings into account. A report enumerates documents available at the European Patent Office at the moment of drawing up the report. The documents might be taken into account when assessing novelty and the fact of involving an inventive step. Upon preparation of a search report, it is sent immediately to the applicant together with copies of documents that are cited in the report and a written opinion about the patent potential, which is prepared on the basis of the search report. The second part of the procedure (substantive examination) is started upon the applicant's request and comprises full investigation and granting a patent. Upon filing an application for examination and paying the fees, the second stage is substantive examination (full investigation). Its objective is to verify if an invention meets all the requirements of the Convention on the Grant of European Patents concerning patent potential, i.e. if it meets the requirements specified in Article 52 of the EPC 2000: "European patents shall be granted for any inventions, in all fields of technology, provided that they are new, involve an inventive step and are susceptible of industrial application." If the European Patent Office decides that the application and the invention both meet the requirements of the Convention, it grants a patent. An applicant must pay the fee for granting a patent, including the fee for printing the patent description.
Madrid -The International Trademark System (MITS) was established under the Madrid Agreement (WIPO 1891) and the Madrid Protocol (WIPO 1989) . MITS is a one-stop solution for registering and managing marks worldwide administered by WIPO. Madrid System allows applicants to file one application, in one language, and pay one set of fees to protect the mark. Is simplifies the process of worldwide trademarks registration and general management of the mark. Registration through MITS not create international trademark, but the final decision of acceptance/rejection of the trademark is given by each national or regional office. MITS covers the territories of up to 97 members.
Hague System for the International Registration of Industrial Design (HIDS) was established basis on the London Act of 1934 (The Hague agreement… 1925a), the Hague Act of 1960 (The Hague agreement… 1960) and the Geneva Act of 1999 (Regulations under… 1998) . HIDS provides applicants a practical business solution for registering up to 100 industrial designs in over 65 territories. It is possible by filing one international application with the International Bureau of WIPO. It let to simplify the industrial design management through single procedures (Bhattacharya 2007) .
Data description and methodology design
Research data was collected from Statistics Database of World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO). WIPO database is the biggest raw data set tool where data is collected directly from offices through a set of questionnaires each year. Two time periods data was used: 2011-2012 and 2013-2014 for global applications growth analyze and 2014 for regional and cross-industry analyze. WIPO database includes data of total worldwide applications that are collected from national and regional IP offices, generated by applicants through filing documents and by WIPO registration systems. In addition, WIPO collect the data compiled from the PATSTAT database. The data comes from two sources: Annual IP Data Survey and direct application process of international filings through the PCT, MITS and HIDS.
In this paper the data reported and presented is based on the three concepts: i) Patend data analysis method previously was used by many researches from different perspectives on the country-group (Rodriguez, Gomez 2011); country level (Noruzi, Abdekhoda 2012; Archambault 2001). Bhattachatya (2007) used patent data base to study institutions in India and China. Chen et al. (2005) suggest that patent anal-1 WIPO's definition of resident refers to an application filed by an applicant at its national IP office, bur a non-resident refers to application filed at a foreign IP office, e.g. application filed by Japan resident at the Japan IP office is considered in research as "resident", an application filed at the China IP office by an French applicant is considered a non-resident for China office data. On the same regulations is based also the data of IP grant (registration).
ysis is a usful tool core technologies and industry research.
The data was analyzed in three steps. First, world general statistics for 4 application types was in 2011-2014 was researched to find the recent trends. Next, geographical and industry areas was alalyzed in 2014 year. Finally, we aimed the main world actors (top ten PCT, MITS and HIDS) as patent applicants.
Research results

Intellectual property applications and active IP rights -world general statistics
The number of patents from a country level view reveals its technology innovation performance (Noruzi, Abdekhoda 2012).
As we can see in Table 1 during the period 2011-2014 total number of patents filling tends to grow. We can see the activity for patents grew 9,3% in 2012 and 4,5% in 2014 and trademarks grew in both periods 6%. Applications for utility models and industrial designs decreased in 2014 the first time in over a decade (WIPO 2015) . Number of utility model applications increased on 2012, but suddenly decreased by 3% in 2014. Industrial design in 2014, filing activity fell by 8,1% from 2012, when it was 17%.
The share of applications filled by residents in 2014 year among different forms of IP is bigger for industrial design -84% and utility model -98% (Table 2) .
When we compare the applicants domiciled in the jurisdiction (residents) and located outside (non-residents) we can say that globally the residents file the majority of all type of applications. Among diffrent forms of IP, non-residents filled the mos patent applications for patents (32%) and trademarks (24%).
Next step of the research was finding current trends from geographical level. Patent classification analysis should not only provide a better knowledge of current patent trends of a country but support the distribution of those values acrosse the different geographical areas (Chen et al. 2005) . Table 3 presents the distribution of IP filing activity for each IP right. When we compare the world's six geographical regions we can see that the most of all filing activity is situated in Asia. This region received the highest numbers of all applications as: patents (60%), utility models (94%), trademarks (51,8%) and industrial designs (67%). In contrast, we can see that the lower shares of patent applications was received by offices in Note: *refers to class count -the total number of goods and services classes specified in trademark applications, **refers to design count -the total number of designs contained in industrial design applications. Note: *refers to class count -the total number of goods and services classes specified in trademark applications **refers to design count -the total number of designs contained in industrial design applications. Note: *refers to class count -the total number of goods and services classes specified in trademark applications. **refers to design count -the total number of designs contained in industrial design applications. *** the numbers of applications of each form of IP are estimated for the offices in each region for which data are missing and, when totaled, are represented as percentages of WIPO-estimated world totals. Regions are defined by the United Nations (UN), available at: unstats.un.org/unsd/ methods/m49/m49regin.htm Europe (12,9%) and North America (22,9%). On the other hand, there is in Europe relatively high level of filing activity in the case of trademarks (26%) and industrial designs (25%). In North America applicants did not fill many utility model applications, as generally they do not offer this IP right. Finally, we show the last decade trends in three patent systems: PCT, MITS and HIDS. Table 4 shows growing trend of international applications. PCT system makes patenting procedures more simply by reducing the requirements to file separate application in each protection country. Growth rate for PCT and MITS is very low in 2009 but this fact is coincided with economic downturn. Then both systems continued upword trend. The Hague system let applicant to obtain protection for up to 100 industrial designs in different jurisdictions filling one application form. Number of this type applications fillings fell in 2014 (-2,2%). It was the first decrease during the last 7 years of growth.
Industry sectors
In this chapter we analyze all type of IP applications by the prism of main fields of technologies. We find 5 top IP offices: China, EPO, Japan, Republic Korea and USA those in the period 2011-2014 received the most patent applications from technology fields. We found 6 top technology fields for 5 top offices:
− Electrical machinery, apparatus and energy (EM As a result of patent application in the field of technology International Patent Classification (IPC) symbols was used. At top offices (China, EPO, Japan, Republic of Korea) the field of EM and CT (USA) are most applicable. Medical technologies' patent application is popular among EPO and USA procedures. In Japan we can observe higher shares of applications in the field of optics.
We use Nice Classification (NC) for trademark applications by industry sectors analyze under MITS system. NC classified industry into 10 sectors. Table 5 shows the industry sectors in which applicants filed for trademark protection. Table 5 The top industry sectors at Japan, OHIM and USA was RT and LE. In China and Russian Federation top industry applications comes from A, C and RT.
Distribution of application design under HIDS procedures group 12 industry sectors. We also found top 5 offices that received the bigger number of applications: Australia, Germany, India, OHIM and Turkey. Table 5 shows that the designer filled applications only in a few sectors:
− Textiles and accessories (TE), − Furniture and households (FH), − Tools and machines (TM), − Transport (T), − Advertising (A). Under Hague system in TE and FH setor applications were the most popular. In Turkey and Germany we can observe also industrial design applications concentrated on T and A.
In last step of research depth analysis of main applicant companies was conducted. Table 6 shows top 10 applicants around three patent systems. In PCT applicatios led Huawei Technologic company from China. This company submit 3442 applications in 2014 year. Another important user of PCT procedures was Qualcomm (USA) with 2409 patent applications.
The largest user of Madrid System was Novartis (Switzerland) with 281 applications in 2014 and Glaxo Group (UK) with 234. Those two companies was fallowed by other pharmaceutical company Egis Gyógyszergyár (Hungary). Top 10 applicants pharma, cosmetics and goods and food producing companies.
The list of top Haque system users in 2014 ranges companies that produce household, hygiene, watches, food and wehicles. He most active user in this HIDS system was Swatch company with 98 applications. Switch was followed by Procter& Gamble and Philips Electronics. It is worth to know that the sixth main actor Samsung comes from Korea of Republic that joined to HIDS in 2014.
Conclusions
Patent statistics are a useful tool to analyze different perspectives of competitiveness on the international level. Findings of this study sugest that industry sector applicant's industries varies depending on IP type (Table 5) . In this sense, the results confirmed the existance of differences at patent application level on geographical area. Leading region of the world is still the Asia. We found also important fact that on the world PCT procedures we have leaders from China and USA that submit most of the patent applications and represent the electronic industry.
Under Madrid System we can select main industry branches that are interested in IP protection -pharmacy and food producers.
This study has also some limitations. Planning the research it was noted that there were a few cases when WIPO data at required time period was unavailable. For missing data we used PATSTAT database, especially for searching indicators that are relating to patent publications by technology.
